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The Monster, Which Was Re- - i Death ol Mr. James McLeod Successlul Box Supper at Zion's
Harnessed and """" w wiaxwen ana Mr.ported Dead, Ctaurch A W O. W. if.odfl to

be Organized - Other Items.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawrence,
Jainea D. Proctor.

Sclotyfs, Uwrenco 4 Prcctorf
Attorneys and Ccnnaelora at Lew.

LUMBERTON. : : ; N. C
Tractice in State an' Federal-Courts- .

Lamer Yorlc to be Married
j Wednesday Personal

tVbei Two-TMr- ds Bale Is Ap-

plied It Appears Possible Tfcnl
the Party Will Refect Br) an
lr Candidate Wbe Can Con
maad Electoral Votea la the
East. V

Corr suudence t.f Tbe Hubceoiilmi. -

1 2JL.LjWe are having very rainy !

weather and bad roads.

on Exhibition Looks Like a
Moakey, Makes a Noise Ltko a
Fox and Has a Tall Like a Tot-su- m

-- Personal Items.
Coi respundaDa- - of The RoDeo-..l-

Mr. Johu J Britt, who has

At the Democratic convention - tltl VSome "of bur faYmershtve com i ne. fi ano w nose i ame Promp attention given to all businesewhich will be held in Denver in menced to plow and get ready for

O rrwpon1ene ftTne RoWeoDian.

Mr. Ryan McBryde returned
to Davidson College last week

We regret to learn that Mr.
Wyatt Adams is . right sick.
Hope he will soon be out again

is the Worth of Pure GoldJalj there will be 1,002 delegates. anothercrop.
in regard to the probable action been visiting relatives and friends r. fcrahn Burney, who got

to the Piano Buyer in
Piano Value and Piano

Goodness.
or that convention in choosing a
candidate, The New York Sun

here, has returned to his homt
at Timmpnavillt, S. C.

Mr. J. W. Branch, of Bellamy,

hurt at Mr. U. W. iiyrd's saw
mill some time back, is, we are
ijlad to note, about well.

hisses Annie McPhaul and
has this to say : Mary Carrie, of Red Springs, are

No candidate in that cosvea- - IT'S THEMr. C. W. Byrd is moving hisvisiting Miss Hettie McNeill thishas moved to this community and
is welcomed by many friends.lion can be nominated until be

L,EOa i . UU K,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office in First National Bank Building

t a McNeill,
Attorney at Law

LUMBERTON, N. C
Will practice in nil the Courts B ill-

ness alteudeil to promptly.

WADS WI8HART,

saw mill from here. to. Mr. Jas
Burner's in.Bladen Connty, near

week. -

Mr. Scott McBiprrnid, of Wilreceives the votes of two-third- s Mr. I. V. Britt spent part ofof th j delegates, or 668 votes. Tar Heet ,
'

last week visiting his father at mington, is visiting ,.ome folksAn attempt by the supporters Lumberton and reports his this week. v By the; way, I' met something
the other day - as I was cominof any candidate to abrogate the ',!father in bad health at the pres Mr- - Luiher York, of Scotlandtwo-third-s rule would if it failed, ent. county, and Miss Lena Maxwelljeopard his cause in the conven

are to be married at the home
trom. Lumberton. - It was not
the monster, but a little Jack
owned by Mi Arch Spivey.

Dr" Smith ; caiae down and
made some medicine .this even

- T . ....
of the bride s father on next

You want. It's the Piano
you must have.

WRITE TODAY.

tion, and if the attempt were
successful it would be so only
after a conflict of sentiment Wednesday. We extend to them

ATTOKNKY AT I.AW,

LUMKERTON, N. C.

Prompt attention give to all bnsines.
Office over Bank of Lumberton. . 8-- 1

in advance our best wishes." :
School at Bethel Academyhas

opened again and there is .ejulte a
lug. ate is a great believer it,
steel cTu st..

Messrs. Sandy and Prank
Towns'end, of the Ten Mile ssc

numoer or new pupils since D. P. SHAW,Christmas. .

among the delegates and his
candidacy would suffer from the
memory of it; therefore we may
assume that the attempt will
not be made- -

At the present time there i
no reason to doubt that Mr.
Brjaa will be the leading caadi-dst- e

for President when the con-
vention assembles, but tha reac

Law,

Mr. Okey Stephens spent Sat--
urday and Sunday in Fayette-v- i

Lie. Guess he went to see
somebody'schildren. He reported
a nice tiste.

The fruit supper had 1io be
postponed on account of - rain
Saturday night, but was gives
Tuesday night, the 14th.

Mr- - Oscar Britt, of Boardman,
passed here yesterday en route
to Lumberton to visit his father,
who is in poor health.

Mr. C. R. Tatnm was the guest
of Miss Katie Stone Sunday
and seemed to be having a good
time.

Chas.M.Stieff
Manufacturer of the Piano Witli

the Sweet Tone.

Southern Warerona,

Attorney at
LUMBERTON,

We regret very much , to hear
of the sad death of Mr.'. James N. t.

tion,' were in this community la3t j

"
week pn business.

The box supper at Zion's HiilMcLaod. He came 'home from
Davidson College Christmas, was

All business entrusted to him promptl)
atleuled to.

Office in Sl:aw Building. -

church last Thursday night was
a success. - Everything passed
off very nice and it was enjoyed
by all who attended. '"The collec- -

amounted to $24, and some few

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C . H. V.IIIKOIH. 1 I
tion against radical policies is
mowing stronger every day as i A.. HcLean. .A. KUMr

J. O. MoCuntilek.-

sick when he got home and kept
getting worse until last week,
when he died. James ' was" a
splendid young man, .and was
preparing himself to preach the
gospel. Besides . his parents,

a result of the industrial depres
sion. The greater the reaction
against policies which have in

Mr. Orion Martin was theju red business aad thrown men
guest of Miss Beulah Branch
Sunday afternoon.

cents, which is to go to buyiua
an organ for the church. Thi?
boys - rushed the pumpkin off on
Mr. C. IF.- - Sirigletary, as-- ' being
the ugliest . man present. Mr
Robert A. Regan was also voted
on, but.Mr.'.'Sirgletary got the
ptraakin. Miss LoUie Allen got
the.caUe.for the prettiest girl.

Mr. Swain Britt is visiting
relati es at Lumberton.

'tiim, ScLEMA ScCOBMiCi

ATTG KY3 AT LAV,

fflceg on Sod floor of Bank of Cim-bcrto-

Bci-ding- , Rooms 1, t, 8. A 4

v.i. nt!o-- . g'ten'. to all .b4seaa

CHAS. B. SKIPPBkT1
AJtonsey at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - --
'

17. C
All buiinrtn entrusted to him will

pro.ju-- t nnd careful attention.
GSTce ii F:rst Natioil Bank Etildlns

orotners ana sisters, ne is&yes a
host of sorrowing friends., 'lis
so hard to give up our loved ones
and especially when they-are

taken lik? James, in his" young
manhood, when it seemed that
bis work had just begur, but 01 r
Master said, 'Blessed are the
dead that die in the Lord.'.' ;

Raeford.N.CR.No.l.JanfH.'O'?

Mr. Bert Stephens was the
We hear that the Wedding Bells are soon to ring in Lnmbertea. This is a remind-

er tkat you will find something to please the biidc at

BoylhVs Jewelry Store. guest of Miss Sarah Stone Sun
'

flag FSL'day afternoon.
LMr. F. G. Britt spent Satur

There, will be a' 'meeting t
Smith school, house ne xt Friday
niiht to orgsiiize a club of the
W. (?. 'W, Wa believe that the

day at Orrum on business. -

Mr. J. W. Stone went to OrS E) forty Years Ago

out of employment the less do
sirable as a Presidential candi-
date will Mr. Brjaa appear to
those who are idle through no
fault of their own; and to all
those who feel the pinch of hard
times. In 1896 times were hard
enough to suit any radieal candi-
date, but the better sense of the
country prevailed and Mr. By an
was overwhelmingly defeated.
It is therefore probable that
when the convention meets, not
only will Mr. Bryan's nomina-
tion not be a foregone conclu-
sion, but his weakness as a can-
didate will have been demon-state- d

by the logic of events.
In the East there is even now

no demand for Mr. Bryan's nom-
ination, except among the ex
treme radicals, who are in a mi

jver Poet Office
rum Saturday on business and
got so wet that if he had been
salt he would have melted.

Woodmen is a very good order.
This' is the. first of the kind to be
organized in. this community. A
meeting last Thursday, we un

Appalachian Forest .Convention
at Atlanta.

At'anta, Ga., Dispatch 16tli.'

The convention of the AppalaYour Fathers Were TJaing the C W Reliable 'Mr. Pulton Parker was the
guestof Miss Esther Branch Sun chian forest association, .which Between Safety and Dange.- -

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Ldmbertoh, N. C.
Office upste'rs i Aigns Building.

All business promptly transacted.

derstand, resulted in applicants
for membership.

Mr. John I. Smith is prepar-
ing to build a new house to the

The wise man secures the protection of j

FIRE INSURANCE, i
'

STANDARD FOE QUALJT5 JACOBI AXE!
They Pleased Them Then and Will Please Yon Now.

For Sal by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY,
WilmlrtQt n, N C

old one, Which Will add mueil to When fire occurs, the most valuable pa

brought together here to day
representatives from many cities
in Georgia, .Alabama Tennessee,
Kentucky, North And South Car-
olina, adopted resolutions asking
every Southern State to send
delegates to Washington with a
view to securing the approval of

its looks. E. J. BRITT,
ATQRfTEY at Law,
LnmbertCEN. C.

per a man nas is a policy in a ko-- ' com
--
j pany. Wc represcut some of t:;c best
companies in existence. They pay j

promp'ly and honorably all losses incur- -
i red. Soiiie-la- v von mav be sorry von

C, S.
14, 1908- -

day.
Well, I suppose the monster is

harnessed, for Mrs. Abbie Pit-
man snared himiby the foot yes-
terday. She said she saw him
in the road and he whipped sev-
eral dogs and tried to whip
everybody else but Abbie, but
he got" snared by the foot. She
said she didn't know what it
was;. said he looked like a mon-
key, but still he had a tail like an

Smith's Bride,' Jannority. In the New England
States, in New York, in New A GcoroIaRepres Btaiivc Wauls ! didn't let us write a policy t --day Office over Pope's Drug' 5tore7

The Sale of Fine Fnrnitttre Jersey, in Pennsylvania, in Mary y..x. Williams.land, there is a conviction
9

the Appalachian- - White Mountain
forest bill by the agricultural
committee of the national House
of Representatives! Governor
Hoke Smitb.of Georgia, presided
at both sessions of the conven

among thoughtful and practical

to Do Something lor Country
" Belore Hot VVeatlier. . ,

Washlnjrtoa Dispatch luh.
A resolution reading in part

as follows was offered in the

Democrats that Mr Bryan's ean
New Year Greetings !didacy would be hopeless, as o'possum, but he was a brown

eolor and made a noise like pNew York is still, and inexora tion. - -- ...' i Hquke to-da- by Mr. Edwards, ol

We are having should prove mighty In-

teresting to you. It includes just the

furniture you need at less than the price

YOU'D IE WILLING TO PAY.

This isn't an offering of trashy ftmdture
made to sell at cheap prices. We do not

handle that stuff at all. It is a sale of

bly, the enemy's country," and Letters and telegrams of enit would be fatuous to suppose dorsement were received fromthat he coukl obtain any electoral
Georgia: '"" -

. "Whereas people and business
institutions of all kinds are suff
ering from the panic that is upon

the Governors of North and
South Carolina, .Virginia, West
Virginia, Alabama arid Ken

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmund's Colic

and Luug Fever Cure i Guaranteed fot
colic, gravel, pneumonia, steinache and
lung disorders. Also a blood purifier.

Dr. W. O. EDMUND,
3-- ai -

. Lnmbetton. N. C

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SUB GEO,

Lumberton, : : : : . N. C

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over Dr. McMillan',

Prug Store Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN
Dentist,

We wish to thnns our friends and
customers for the liberal patronage
with which they have favored us
during the year just drawing to a
close. We ask for a continuance of
your business, sml shall strive, in
the future as in the past, to give the
best of service, and at all tia:es keep
in stock a full line of

tucky.

fox but he was not a fox, for he
had a tail like an o'possum. But
don't be afraid any more, for he
has got the harness on hint now.
Mr. Arren Stone has him on ex-
hibition at his farm in the Long
Branch section but he has got
a tail like an o'possum.

Mr. Orion Martin had his
mustaeh shaved off and he looked
so much like an o'possum that a
dog treed him on his way home

us, and the whole country is de- -
j

manding that something be done '

for relief; and whereas the House j

of Representatives has been in j

furniture that you will be proud to have

in your home to-da- y and just as proud
aftet you have sad years of wear out of ft.

-- 0

i

A

A

If

J

votes in (Jonneticut or New Jer-
sey. The candidate of an intel-

ligent and'fobust opposition
would doubtless command in
the national convention the votes
of all the delegations from the
States named, and their total
would be 274, or 60 short of one
third of the convention represen-
tation. Those 60 votes would be

Tho attendance at tjie
of the Grand Lodge of session now for over o0 days and

Masons in Raleip-- h last week has accomplished absolutely
nnthincr nlnnur t.hfsft linos, hnt in Select Groceries,

Saturday nightt- -Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

Lumberton, N. C.

stead IS killing time upon mat- -i

ters --that are not nearly so vital; j

therefore be it, iMessrs. Thaddeus Stone and
Which if you will examine you wil!
find just as represented, or we wi
not ask you to buy. Come end se-
lect for yourself or phone us yc.irorders and we will strive to ploase
you.

Okey Stephens were in the Long 'Resolved, that nine o'clock in
the morning be Sxed as the hour j

for convening, instead of 12

made up by Texas (86) it it pre-
sented the name of Charles

and Virginia (24) if it
proposed JohnW. Daniel. The
addition of 46 votes from Ohio,
offering Judge Harmon as a can-
didate, and of 22 votes from Min

was between 500 and 600. The
next session will be held in the
temple at Raleigh, for pushing
the work on which . the gran
lodge has made complete pro
vision. The report of the
committee of charters and.
dispensation" showed- - seven new
lodges during tne" past twelve
months, which ' is-- a smaller

Branch section Sunday evening.
Mt. liam, N. C, Jan. 13, 1908.

Statement of the Condition of o'clock noon, and that the hour! "S" WTT " S TSTLm, a
from 1 until 3 be allowed for! el jt! wVlfeflSFI

LUMBERTON, XN. C
See over Dr. McMillan's Drug Sto- -

Dr. JOHN KJtfOX. Jr,
Physician and- - Surgeon,

Lumberton, N C.
'Office at McLean-Rozi- er Drug Store.

The Bank of Lumberton,
News From Howellsvllle

Correspondence of The Bobesonlan.

Rev. P. T. Britt filled his ap Lumberton, N. C.
Free Delivery. Phone No. I.

lunch, and that the Jtiouse re-
main in session until 6 o'clock in
the afternoon- - or later if neces- -
sary in order that we may get .

down to work, do something for
pointment Saturday and Sunday.

nesota, proposing Governor John
A. Johnson, wonld raise the op-

position strenghtb to 402, and
the convention, pervaded by a
deliberative temper, would turn
a deaf ear to the counsels of em

number than .usual; but the
gain in membership broke all
records. For the" first time in
tbe histary of the , grand

-- Lthe country and adjourn before i

Mr. J. R. Kinlaw has raised
monej to Tin j an organ for Zion's
Tabernacle chach.

The Sunday school at Zion's

At the Close of Business, Friday, December 13th, 1907.
RESOURCES:

Loani and Discounts, $132,769.4)5
Furniture and Fixtures, 3,383.37
Real Estate, 510.00
Expense, -- v 164.08
CASH AND DUE PROM BANKS, 109,147.36

A. MacKethaD, M D.Ihot weather comes on."piric raditealism. The result
loup--e neither of the two com Talcum Powder.wonld probably be the selection Tabernacle is attended by a great mittees on propositions and Would be a Substitute.

Sew Vork Dispatch, loth- - - ;many visitors.

MacKethan Bcttjikg,"

Faycttcylllc, N. C
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

3

of a candidate for President
whose Democracy could not be grievances had anything to re- -

Natural VIoleS.Mr. C. W. Byrd has moved nnPt. nii diflWneps araonffl Ononftho 9 OOf) sfcranp-- 1t,.

iBy-L- o is so fine that it floats in tlse

his saw-mil- l to Bladen county. (lodges havisg been settled by ters which have been received l

Mr. and Mrs. D. C ffilkins themselves - iby Mrs. Evelyn Thaw sineeH-i- j

made a visiting trip to Rev. W. I ry K. Thaw's trial began, which j

L. Brisson's, in Bladen countj, f Ezekial Gregory, a farmer iwas made public to-da- contain-- ;
Sunday. jover 60 years old, who lived j ed an offer from an Ohio man to j

Bowellsville, K. C, Jan. 15, 1908 ?near Davidson, was killed with substitute himself for Thaw, and (

assailed, and who, while safe and
sane : wonld be progressive
enough to attract the support of
the reformers who had not parted
altogether with their common
sense.

In --fact, the more his canvass
for the nomination is considered

$245,973.96

$50,000.00
8,918.30
8,000.00,

120.74
17B.934.83

air, and so de'icately perfumed with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it.. It docs not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just ., j

E. G. S1PHER,
'

ELECTEICIAJV,

. Lumberton;' N. C.
Office in Shaw Builaing, Phone 118

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock,
Undivided Profits,

ts,

Accrued Interest due Depositors,
DEPOSITS,

Omsll ft? l?Bih 175n!'anaio hv nssnn. Da tires'- - if necessary be executca. ine
I 6HOW HEB LIFE WAS SAVEDin the light of events as they are j ory, l hursuay morning, ureg- - i " ' lvei. 1,H "lJ 7".,"' (

shn-ninf- trtemafrivAii- - and the fled- -WHEN BITTEN BY ALABGE!Qry and his wife$245,973. - - , , IlillUV" i . j .

! mora the tOUCbBtOne Ol Mie IWO SNAKE. i hntviprp raitnrpJ nwr .8UUH " uic-.uocuou- u ,COMPARATIVE STATEMENT: laiciy

We handle all the different kinds of
Kigh-Gnu-- le Talcum I'owders, but re-

gard 8y-L- o as the bvst there is . You
will think so too when y.-- try it.

Yours to Hease,

iBuy Geyserite, .

j KING' OF TOILET SOAPS;
Once yon trv" it, you will always like it.

! Sold by

thirds rule is applied to it the now few peoplb there are who Mooresville Thursday evening. fundred
Z- - f- -id ?f 8- -b- Notl Following an" altercation in re- - Steel JaVtoSi aloubletf i

j -- -j oris aeo a narmiess nme earier inrH or,Q;nn h. unn cent
Bryan and nominate a man who

J. D, McMiilan & Son. ' J. H. WISHART.can command electoral votes in
East..

the prisiner in appearance and j

could take Thaw's place in his j jr,
cell by visiting him in prison in ;

disguise. The writer, whose j

name was not made public, said i

Dember 13th, 1904, Deposits, 1108,126.94
December 13th, 1905, " 143,958.09
December 13tb, 1907, 44 - 178,934.83

Cask lu all Amounts sailed for has been Furnished to our De-

positors at ALL TIMES.

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,
The Oldest and Largest Bank in Robeson Connty.)

OFFICERSt
A. T. afeLSAV, President, R. D. CALDWELL, Viee-Pre- s.

A. M. WHITE, Viee-Pre- s. C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
THOfc. J. MOORE, Ass't Caahier.

Jewelry, Wa'clies, Diamonds,

snake fell on the wheel of an futo the yard and defied his
automobile which was being father to sross a line drawn
promptlj

a woman. The woman', with the
'

blade pf the axe
-

n
-

hefainted and the car, left j The father crossed theto its own resources, ran into a!f.arlh- -

stonewall and caused a serious bne and- - received a blow from
accident. r- ' - j which he-di- d not recover eon- -

DRUGGISTS,
Lumberton, N. G.

June 18thhe had no special desire to live
and was not afraid to die, but
made tbe offer in order to pro-
vide for his family. The letter

Mrs. Martha &ate, a widow
47 years old with children and
grandchildren, advanced $3 to
Peter Rogers, of Goldsboiw,
to secttre lieense for their mar-riajj- e,

and later she found that
was written coherently.

The bite of a poisonous snake sciousness. ;

neec's prompt attention. Mrs.
K. M. Pishel, Route No. 1, Box! Chairman S. B. Adams, of
40, Dillsbnre, Pa., tells how she! the Republican eomraittee, has

Sitoenare, Cut Glass, Clocls.

Ours is a complete store. Vo
line of goods mdf$liable is carried by
jewelers anywhere Whatever is worth
having in a jewelry store is to be fonnd
here.

Our Repair Department is complete ia
every detail.
Special Attention To Mail Orders

GEO W. HUGGINS.

only a mock ceremony had saved her life when bitten by a

Brick Brick
Best on the Market. "

Shingles ! ShiDgles !

Good Pine Cheap.
Come see us.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
7-- 8

GEO. S. HACKER SON

At a meeting1 of the execu-
tive committee of the State
Firemen's Association held iu

been performed and that no
large snake.

recommended Wheeler Martin,
of Williamston, to sacceed E.C.
Duncan, who resigned to accept
the position of received for the

I license was secured. Rogers. On August 29, 19C6. I wasave 1 our iui one Winston-Sale- m Wednesday itj
was decided to hold the next I

bitten on the hand twice by a

large copperhead snake. Being
a distance from any medical aid,

10S Market Street.
WILMINGTON. : : : : N. C.Seaboard Air Line Ry., as re

By Depositing it with

who is 43 years old and has a
wife and three children at
Tarboro, was arrested and sent
to jailin default of a bond in
the sum of 300 to appear at
the next term of court'" and

venue collector .for the eastern
district of North Carolina.as a last resort I used Soan's Lin Notice !where the tournament was held

last year. The date will be
determined later.

iment, and. to my astonishment resident Roosevelt promisedRobeson Countv Loan and Trust Co.
! iyi'Brff'-''Ji'fyirfv.a33- 3

found it killed all pain and was
1to make the appointment right

away.answer to tbe charge of-felo- n'. the means of saving my life-- I
am the mother of four children LUMBERTON KOYtLlY WORKSs. $100 Reward. $100

The readers of this paper wilt be
to learn that there is atlenstone

and am never without your LiniLono Live tbe King t
The Washington correspondment-".- . For Mantels, Columns, Brackets,Is the pepnlar cry throughout Eu

Balusters, Pulpits, Church Pews andent of The Charlotte Observer
says thaLGovernor Glenn, toldroDean oonntnes , while in Amen all kinds of odd lobs.Tne Charming Woman. m Mt j iao tho mt nr inn nresanL qrv is

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all iis stages, and that is
Catarrh Hall's Catarrhture is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al dise 8. reauires a constitutional treat

Terms reason--w -J X some friends in Washington Mail orders solicited,
ble.Is net necessarily one of perfectLonfif live Dr. King's Nsw Dis- -

the other day that his message

We will pay you Interest, Compounded every
three months, and this' wilt cause your Depos-
it to Continually Grow. : : : :

A large number of Satisfied Customers is our
Strongest tfndorsement. : : : : :

Open ntt Account with us, Either Largo or Small,
and Begin the Savfag Habit To-da- y.

Meson Countj Loan and Trust Companj,

form,and features. Many a plaincovery, King of Throat and Lung to the Legislature netRemedies!" of which Mrs. Julia ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the b o d
R B. Humphrey.

Proprietor and Manager.
Il-S- O

woman who could never serve as
an artist's model, possesses thoseRvder Paine. Trnro. Mass.. ssys contain a recommendation

about prohibition.w rare qualities that all the world adIt never fails to sivs immediate and mucous surface ot tne sys'em.tnere-b- r

destroying the foundation of the dis- -

1 - . 1 . . .1. wmires ; neatness, clear eyes, clean,relief and to quickly ours k cob go iMaik Your Loied Ones Graies.aaae, ana giving iuc paucm. bucuiu vy
building up the constitution and as6ist- -or cold.'' Mrs. Paine's opinion is 8moothakin and that sprightliness

of step and aotion that accompany
coodhe alth. A vhyBically weak

iaf na nre in doing its worit ine ra

have sn much faith in its cura
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